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the state of Oregon. Meetings of the So
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Streets, Oregon City, Oregon. Heetinga 
convene at 10 o'clock A.M. 
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The ladies of the Power Supply and the Buena 
Vista Club met over at North's Chuck Wagon 
in Milwaukie on December 16 for our annual 
Christmas party. Dorothy James brought a 
lovely candy wreath she had made to be given 
to the convalescent home across from the club 
house. Gifts were exchanged; dnd one of our 
members, who had just returned from a two and 
a half week guided tour of several European 
countries and the Holy Land, showed pictures 
taken during her trip. A good time was had 
by all. 

•••• *********** 

The following is a good high protein dish 
using left-over ham. 

Ham Rice Bake 

~ lb. cooked ham, cubed 
I 3 ounce can chopped mushrooms, drained 
~ Cup chopped onion 
5 Tbs. butter or margarine 
2/3 Cup long-grain rice, cooked (2 cups) 
3 Tbs. all-purpose flour 
1 Tbs. snipped parsley 
2 Cups milk 
3 Beaten eggs 
1 Tbs. prepared mustard 

Cashew Topping 

Cook ham, mushrooms and onion in 2 Tbs. 
butter for 4 to 5 min. Stir in cooked rice 
and parsley. Make a white sauce with remain
ing butter, flour, milk, salt and pepper. 
Blend half hot mixture into eggs, and then 
stir back into white sauce; cook 1 minute more. 
'Blend in mustard. Add mustard sauce to ham 
mixture. Pour into IOx6xl~ inch baking dish. 
Sprinkle with topping. Bake in 350 0 oven 35 
to 40 min. Serves 6 to 8. Cashew Topping: 
Combine ~ cup soft bread crumbs, ~ cup chopped 
cashews, and 1 Tbs. melted butter. 
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JaJtada~opAv

JLLt:.eJIA 9-d oLd. (Utd LeakV-, ~on, 
JAeV- Q/te Like a. WO/IJI. oui:. iaAk, 

JAey. ~de ail tAe ~e awa.v--
lind "cCJn' t pM/IJJtJn. tAeiA. t:.DAk. 

91- tAe pWeA -1iwuld come ta;;-,eiAVt; 
91- oppo/lue pWeA -1iwu£d tad, 

7AeiA. I-undi.on M a iuninff ffO'?-ff 
9/l mo/lt cVti:.ain4 not rr1u.cA ! 

91- !IOU -1htain the b!l-pa/l/l kind, will 
700 much. eLe.c.i:Ao-molive (!oJl.£..e, 

9t will bU/lt tAw ItMCaM open---
7 A e!l Q/te tAen no flO 0 d, 0 I- COLUVl e. 

7Aen a~, il- ffOUIt couplVt/l leak 
lind pO/lmve fIOeA y!!UIt ffltid, 

7 Ae tub e will b ehaV e If-M 
lind ffOUIt hi-fi- take a ~id ! 

!Iou c..an' t f);et on wilhout tAw, /lon, 
9/ !:pU I d make tho/le ItadW/l Itun.; 

7AeJj diJin' t in nineteen-tw~ two-
Not even in ~-onel 

** ** ** ** ** * * * * * 
(tJamma yoo/le # 7 

Jack and Jill went up the h.J1 
70 /lhtinff tAe ae/tiaL !liA~e/t. 

Jad. tell down up,on the !J!Wund 
lind bltOke ftU .uuUlaJ:.o1t ! 



A Note Of Interest to "Console Buffs" 

An article in the Dec. 1980 "Old Timer's Bull
etin (Antique Wireless Assoc) reports that of 
early AC console sets, thos that have cabin
ets in the highboy style with legs, the higher 
the better, are much sought after. Those with 
two doors are especially prized as examples a 
beautiful cabinetry. It might be wise to ke~p 
this in mind when considering which sets to 
di~pose of. A local dealer has been purchas
ing many sets of this type, avoiding those 
that sit on the floor. 

Shades of Early Days! 

A clipping from the Hillsboro Argus newspaper, 
submitted by Craig Hoaglin, reports that ob
jections to permitting Radio Station KUIK to 
erect transmission towers in or near the city 
claimed that radio towers can sterilize cows 
nearby and interfere with T V reception. 
Fears of harmful effects of radio transmitters 
were quite prevalent in the days of early 
radio, particularly where high power stations, 
such as WLW Cincinnati, 500KW, were involved. 
Evidently, such fears still exist. 

Local History 

An interesting historical note appeared in 
the February 1912 issue of "Modern Electrics", 
reporting the organization of the Oregon State 
Wireless Association in Portland, Ore. OfficerS 
as follows: Charles Austin, president, Joyce 
Kelly, recording secretary, Edward Murray, 
seargeant-at-arms, Clarence Bischoff, Treas
urerand corresponding secretary. The stated 
purpose of the club was to prevent interference 
and to help each other in any way possible. 
I am wondering if anyone has any information on 
this club - such as how long it was in exist
ence, how many members, etc. 



CLUB DOIN'S 

Election of officers was held at the Dec. 
ember meeting. Officers for 1981 are: Don 
Iverson, president; Bill De Vey, vice-president; 
Ed Charman, treasurer; Chuck Kibler, record
ing secretary, and Tom James, corresponding sec
retary. 

The Christmas party provided by the ladies 
of the Power Supply featured a delicious buffet' 
free coffee and several door prizes to holders 
of winning tickets. Gifts were exchanged be
tween members; unfortunately, there were too 
few designated for the ladies. 

Treasurer Ed Charman reports that the club 
ended the year in the black. Much of the credit 
goes to Doug Eggert for printing the Call Let
ter at minimum cost. 

For "Show and Tell", Don Iverson brought a 
very unusual one-tube set using a crystal det
ector and variometer tuning manufactured by 
Home Radio Corp. Jim Mason displayed his World 
War I era Duck loose coupler. 

Joe Tompkins passed out flyers announcing 
the annual Vintage Radio and Phonograph Salem 
Flea Market Sunday, February 8. Joe plans to 
display a few sets to advertise the club. 

The problem of water availability at the 
club house will be handled as follows1 in the 
event of freezing weather a key to the area 
under the house will be furnished so that the 
water can be turned on. It will be our resp
onsibility to shut off the water, drain and 
add antifreeze to the fixtures. 

For the January meeting, bring out your 
variometer collection, and see how many diff
erent kinds we can come up with. 



WIRELESS QUOTE OF THE MONTH 

The triumph of the Triode 
"It will have been observed that practically 

all the various developments of radio in rec
ent years utilize, in one way or another, the 
same apparatus---the indispensable triode. 
Take away that instrument, and little would 
be left of modern radio. 

When history is viewed in perspective, it 
is convenient to characterize successive ages 
in terms of some outstanding invention, which 
had determinate influence on the progress of 
civilization. Thus we have the stone age, the 
age of bronze, and the age of iron in remote 
antiquity; the age of gunpowder, the printing 
press, and the mariner's compass, ushering in 
the modern era; and in more recent times, the 
age of steam and the age of electric dynamo 
and telegraph and telephone. 

Most of these great epochal discoveries, it 
be observed, have had to do with one aspect or 
another of the great problem of intercommuni
cation, physical or ideational between man and 
man and between nation and nation. 

Bearing this in mind, it seems not unlike
ly that the historian of the future may with 
justice refer to the time in which we are now 
living as the age of the triode". 

######## 

From "Radio History of the Ether": ,Funk and 
Wagnalls co., New York, 1923. The above quote 
was the conclusion by Henry Smith Williams of 
the electronic age resulting from Lee DeForest 
and Edwin Armstrong's work 

Contributed by Art Redman 
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20 Radio Doings-

Radio Rejuvenation 
ROBERT HORWOOD 

"You can't go out. It's too cold; you'll catch your death." 
Adam Vine wearily laid aside the long coat he had been about to put on. 

He looked at Myra wit disgruntled defeat. Adam loved his daughter, but some
times he thought that she twas altogether too careful about his health. 

Old. People were always hinting that he was old. They had put him on the 
shelf, and expected him to dry there until he had blown away. Adam rebelled. 
He was not old. He would go out. Hanged if he was going to spend another 
evening over some book that hurt his eyes, and after hours of futile brooding 
wander off to bd. 

Adam strod to the door with a renl!wed vigor. A man is no older than he 
feels, they say. Once lll£)re he caught up his coat. As he bent forward to throw 
it across his shoulders, a sudden twings assailed him. Rheumatism had brought 
defeat. Disconsolate, Adam dragged the bones of a very old musician back into 
the living room, an!! stiffly folded himself into his chair. Despair rose in him, 
and filled the shell tha~ time had left of his body. 

That is the before. As with the p'atent medicines he had taken in such 
quantities, there was also an after! LIke most venerable old gentleman Adam 
Vine numerous grandchildren, and Harry, his favorite among these, paid him a 
visit. 

With this little boy, not so little as he seemed to Adam, up there in his turret 
of years, came a liberation. With him Harry brought many strange things; 
wires, spools, boxes, and stranger things that Adam had never seen before. 
Hardly had he arrived before Harry began to tinker with these. Replying to his 
grandfather's questions, Harry answered in the patronizing tone of all children 
unable to lunderstand the stupidity of their elders, that it was' a Radio. 

A Radio? What was that? Well, you turned this, and this, and the first 
thing you knew you heard music, from somewhere miles away. Music from out 
of the air, came through this little box. Radio lOne day the~e came music that 
Adam Vine had once played, when he was "young" Adam Vine, the first American 
master of the violin. Adam was thrilled. Someone, miles away in the past was 
playing for him. 

Adam now had a new interest. The horizons, which had closed around him 
with the passing of the years, drew back, frigh~ned at the youth that they saw 
in the eyes of Adam. There was no more fear of the long nIghts of wintJer. No 
more silent evenings, when Adam would sit brooding of the music he had once 
played before his wrist had stiffened, and then had heard so eagerly. Noiw Adam 
sits before a square black box, and with his old eyes burning and a fl1u.sh rebuking 
the yellow ma~ age had drawn across his face, he turned t;he little dials, while 
the old melodies float out into the room, and he is once more on the concert plat
form, master of the faces below him. The wrist that is too withered to master 
the bow, can still turn the knob, and start the dreams that carry Adam down the 
long aisles into his youth. 

Ad'lm is happyf 
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RADIO SPECIALS 
Lester 3000-ohm P h 0 n e s 

(guaranteed) .................... $4.00 
Phone Condensers, all sizes.. JOe 
23-Plate Va Condensers ........ 1.00 
43-Plate Va Condensers ........ 2.00 
N eutrodine parts (3) ............ 6.00 
Tubes. Det., $4.00; Amp ...... 5.00 
TUBES REPAIRED, ALL TYPES 

TIME PAYMENTS 
$12.60 cash, $5 month, delivers 
you a Tube Set complete, $45.00. 

Range 500 Miles 

Listen in Any Evening 

Free Pro,ram 

LESTER RADIO SHOPPE 
140 SOUTH SPRING .METRO. 4832 



18 Radio Doings 

FICfZGERALD'S 
.for lilt 

c.AdNut«tllell if c>!uslt. 

The De Forest 
Re~ex Model 

0-'10 
This perfected Reflex circuit with four tubes is the 
most advanced instrument of its type ever offered to 
the public. In the Type D-IO all the advantages of 
the celebratf'd Reflex circuit are obtained, in addition 
to absolute portability made possible by the dry bat
teries which are enclosed in the cabinet. The D-IO 
may be obtained at these agents: 

Nelson Music Company, Ful
lerton. 

J. C. Horton Furniture Co., 
Santa Ana. 

Gillette Furniture Co., Whit
tier. 

Hancock Music Co., Pasa
Schmidt's Music Store, Ana

heim. 
A. H. Springer, Sherman. 
Keystone Hall of Music, 

Riverside. 
Claude Chess, Monrovia. 
Thearle Music Co., San 

Diego. 
Southern California Music 

Co., Los Angeles. 
Southern California Music 

Co., San Diego. 
Searles Music Co., Los An

geles. 
Heath Electric Shop, Los An

geles. 

The Fitzgerald Music Company is the Factory Agent fOl' the 
De Forest Radio Telegraph and Telephone Co. 

THE RADIO DIVISION 
Main 4632 

Telephone Main 463Z LOl Angeles, California 
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Complete in 
Every Detail 
Nothing Extra 

To Buy 
Ifhe Compact Radio Set 

With the Long 
Receiving Range 

at thl" extremely low price. n kf"f!p, )It'U In touch with the "orld. 
lTlak,.,. )'!)ur !!IvenlpjlflJ at borne more plt'hDllt., &rid III • C(lIUltanl lIourct 
of f'ntertainment and Jlleruune. When> "'sft can )/1)11 nnd !'lucri a large 
return In cl(,an, hNI.Uhv fun ror II11Cl'I B !!mall aln01mt? Renlcmber Ihal, 
'he outn, Ie ab8olutel), colnlll("!.e. There Is nothlnl!t extra to fJu~' Whl'R 
tOU reet""'''' your IIct YOU CAn receive music and crltertallllfltm' wllhlu • 

1:~=!:r~rr:;II~~r.Wrl~eY.~, Ul'1,~~Pt~~, lb":::~III(~~ftv~rll!~I~r~~)t;):~ 
1111"111 10 )'OU u lODe ... YQ\l care 10 ILnkUl. AJmuei wo lood \0 believe. 
len'l It? 

WhY,We Can Offer Such Low Prices 

See Page 22 
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lE3~s~ 
No. 340 A CRYSTAL RECEIVING SET 

$6.00 

Thl8 hIghly emclent reoelver wUl receIve epeech and musIc from broadcasting 
"tatlon. within a radlu8 of fttty mUee ILnd radIo telegraph slgnalll several hundred 
mlleR. 

The receIvIng circuit oomprlRelJ of a tuner ot the conductlve--coupled double
tuned type. Taps are taken ott the tuner. In such a manner as to allow a gradual 
and even variation of wave length" from '180 to 900 meters. 

The neatne8S of thlB receIver enclosed In a bIrch mahogany cabInet added to It" 
emclency and simplicIty make. thle eet appeal to those who would enjoy radio 
mU81c without great expense 81' detalled experience. 

No. 340 B CRYSTAL RECEIVING SET 

With V ARIOMETER TUNER, $6.00 

LEE ELECTRIC & MFG. CO.· 
220 Eighth Street San Francise8 

II 
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Our Salem correspondent, Joe Tompkins, seems 
to have found a "Mother Lode" of early AC con
soles. Better hang on to them, Joe: (See Ed
tor's note) 

Dear Jim: 

Here are a couple of items to go in your in
augaral issue: 

Found this month: an elegant Stromberg Carl
son radio, Duncan Phyfe cabinet, stands about 
three feet high, oval top that has a drop front 
where the radio is. The advertising slogan which 
they used a lot said "There is Nothing finer than 
a Stromberg Carlson" certainly holds true here. 
It is a ten-tube super het., and runs all right. 
Now, maybe I can get this one upstairs, as it 
matches the wife's furniture motif. 

My second find is a Sparton console, mid-thir
ties - to go with the one I found last month. 17 
tubes and two decks, in real good shape. It was 
great until I looked under the chassis: someone 
had needed a higher value resistor, so bundled 
six together and placed them in the cir'cui t -
thought he had 150 ohms, instead of which was on
ly 25 ohms. With this corrected, it runs great. 

Joe 



@IJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------

IlnotAVt [/;ea/t h..aA /l.olled (J/UJun.d ahd pi.r:ki.Jv1, tltoUgll not 
~pec..i.aclll..an welte not tao bad. [hea.pieA and /Aee6ieA welte 
not ~o rnuc.h. i...n evi...den.ce M {.omneAlfh but hVte tao, not 
tao ~b~. JO/l. iJOCembelt, we lut tAeAe below: 

*:Joe Jo"!jJk.i.Jv1, Sa.1em--1I ni...ce SVWmbelt9:-{~on co~ole, 
and a SpaJtton co~ole j ni...ce wood and con~n on botA. 

*lIncb; Bell, 'Poll.t1a.nd-- ReAuta/l. decade box by LeedA.~ NoJ!.
i:lvWp. S aJjA he h..aA ~ome ;;ood ~i/IA {.oJ!. Welt. 

Cd [hcyunan, Pli...1wcwkie, OWl. J/l.eM. [JOt a 'Ph.i...1co # 90 con
~ole ( ~pind1e le1J9-ed VM. }and an exc.ellen.t II{ -20, pk 
a K 0~telt-K20 w/¥Ivr/MeA. 

*Bob Ila~, 'Po/d:1a.nd-- Joun.d a 'PetVt 'Pan (Jach.~on-Bell VM. j 
tAMe (J/LC a bil ~CaltCe i...n tAeAe panJ.A. 

*iUck IIOWMd, 'PoJttla.nd--a 1921 Commie and lImatewr. 1i...ceJV1e-i 
'Ri...d~ manual on ~Vtvici...nf) ba.ilelty /l.QdW~, oi.Aelt papelt 
memoJ!.aiJlia. 0/ an llmatewr. /l.QdW na.twr.e,' 'PLUS an auto
gAaphed COPff 0/ y~ba.ch.' ~ 'Radi..o Cnc.!fdopecLia. N i...ce I 

*/ltd Re.rlnzmt, 'PoJttla.nd-- [/l.OdeJ}, {r}od. 50 wood poJttaiJle, 
an IIbtex Iwll.n, fJ/oJt.1d CJt~ta.1 ~eJ.. and Q Je//~on Me Il.e
juven.a.WJ!.. {r}G.!fbe.9 can fjeJ.. h.i...m to /l.e-;iuve a couple {.oJ!. me. 

*Lou S tob elt, J i~, O/l.. ---II Q-1 a II a!f!1eA 'R epex will fuee 
99 ~ .to ~uw "th.e leu {.oJttun.a.te. 31 don't know how theAe 
ffU-~ fjet on S a.ni:.a. ' ~ lid, gJ./i. lut, that u ! 

*iJon !}veA.I1on, 'PoJttla.nd-- ffO.t two ni...ce BJ!.eti...nf} commun.i...ca
fun J!.ocei...VeM., one a twelve Melt, the othVt a ni...ne, at 
a Salvation ~ JMifi- ~/l.e. .9n ad~n he /!J.un.d two 
{r}afJ!1-avox 201 -II tub eA i...n o/l.i~ wood boxeA ! i1lonfj will 
a ~ew Uv-199~ i...n oJ!.if}o [un.ni...n~ boxeA. Oh, well? 

*Cjl...m {r}Q-1on, B ea.veJtton-- [ame t.ivuL the holic!a!f will a new 
'5i...1veJtione model 91, a ~even. tube job will one S ~ 
'Roebuck tube ot un.cvd.aJ..n ~~~. 1I~0 no cbt
cu.il ~e~ to be avai...1aiJle i...n 7?'i.delt'l. Seven. tube NeJLi.Jto
d~e 20111 41-pe baileltff ~eU Men.' t tao common ! 

*~eaki...nfj 0 l N euhw4nM, !/ OWl. Ole! edU:.o/l. ~und a ni...ce 
Jhomp'~on 6' tube ~eJ.. /l.iQft.t down i...n OJ!.e;;on [i!!f a lew 
bloC!vJ. fAom OWl. Bueno. Ii uta [1u6ho~e, how' ~ /:ha';t ? 

J~ 
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H,'" ,-
')(,11, '~'/J 

"I prefer the -l.'> and a3 % RP:\I - 78's a little scarey." 

lual a mlnule and 111 ... 
H I han anT tube. leftl" 

- 1'''/SW~ '54 -



# PI 9'u~~!: ":OFo 
J hW.. rnon:th. !)' m i:lvww.i.nff .i.n a Me' Il mi..x.iwte 10Jt the 
iJuLe oJt Me teai.wte and the c.oVeAaffe will 6 e .i.n the 
v ird--O..ffe Gftd neaJt v i.n.:t.affe eAaIl. 

I. ''!) SLUVtendeA iJeaJt" b!f LouiA AJUM.:Vwfftf}_, Wall a 1Li:t on 
Ok eh Jtec.oJtriA .i.n 19 J I. . 

2. U.i. 'Radio Gftd JeLeviA.wn [oJtP' buill both the Apex 
Gftd !jLoJtilnne Jtadioll. 

J. V M.i.a/Jle-mu peni:.ode i:.Lt.b ell made the au;torna;t.ic. volume 
conhwl c.i...Jtc.u.U vVtff p~le. 

4. A /lmeaJt at tallow on the c.oJtd ot the tun.i.nff clia.U 
will pJteven;t 41.i-ppaffeo/ the c.ap/ltan. 

5. [ondenlleAll Me devicell to c.ondenlle ali-eAna.iJ..nff CLUVt

en;t .i.ni.o dutec:t CLUVteJ7L. 

6. S.i.nc.e a ~e iA the una ot eneAffff, then a folLowll 
tlrat a N eJJhtoCly-ne i.A a Ilei. will 3-eAO eneAf}!j. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

** ** ** ** ** ** 
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